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lCTED TO gUCCEE II ARR MAN

William Rockefeller and Jacob Schiff Are Ne-
wiTeLvett is Harrimans Successor as

Chairman of Executive Committee

New York Sept 13 William Rock-
efeller and Jacob H Schiff were elect¬

ed directors of the Union Pacific rail
rend today succeeding Henry H Rog-
ers and Edward II Harriman They
were also appointed members of the
tMCutlvo committee

The board of directors elected ex
Judge Robert S Lovett chairman of
tie executive committee to succeed
Hfirrlman

The membership of the executive
committee was Increased from five to
six members The directors appointed
a committee consisting of Marvin
Hughitt Charles A Peabody and
Henry C Frick to draw up suitable
resolutions on tho death of Mr Ilarrl-
moi

The matter of electing a president-
of the Union Pacific system was not
disrussen at he meeting but It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the next head of tho road
will be an operating man

Th executive committee as at prec
cm constituted Is composed of the fol-

lowing Robort S Lovott chairman
Henry C Frick Marvin Hnghltt
Prank A Yanderllp Win Rockefeller
and Jacob Shlff

MINISTERS TRIBUTE

TOE It IIARRMAN

Chicago Sept 13Jn his sermon
at the First Congregational church
Rev Dr W A Bartlett referred to the
death of E H Harriman In these
words

There is a tragic pathos in tho
death of the great railroad manipulat¬

or He was tho railroad genius of the
age His mind had almost superhu-
man strength and now in the fullness

New York SepL 13The following
wireless and cable message has been
received In this city

Battle Harbor Labrador via Cape
Ray NF Sept 12I hayc no knowl
edgcof Cooks having given Whitney-
any records There arc no Cook rec-

ords on the Roosevelt
Signed PEAiRY-

In Copenhagen Dr Frederick A
Cook declared fiat he had given to
Hnrrv Whitney the wealthy young
big of the records
of his observations on his return from
the north pole to Etah Greenland Dr
Cook assumed that Whitney would
bring his records to this country
Commander Robert E Peary on his
felurn from the pole a year after Dr
Cook picked up Whitney at Etah and
was bringing him south on the Roose-
velt when they met the relief ship
Jcannle to which Whitney was trans-
ferred to continue his hunting for a
few weeks In Baffin Bay-

It was confidently expected by Dr
Cooks supporters here that Mr Whit-
ney

¬

had turned these records over to
Commander Peary and that the latter
would bring them to this country with
him

While It is certain that Commander
Pears will receive notable reception
oh hltf arrival In this city all plans
are merely tentative yet as noth-

ing definite la known as to when he
will reach hero One report states
that the Roosevelt will be able to
leave Battle Harbor before the end of
this week while another states that-
It can hardl depart from thero before
the end of the month In any event
Now York anticipates tho liveliest few
weeks In many years when the Roose-
velt

¬

explorers do come
Dr Cook Is due September 21 and

four days later tho HudsonFulton eel
ebiation begins and in this It Is ex-

pected
¬

that tho polar argument will be
forced to a conspicuous position The
Jllfeoling betuecn the more ardent
supporters of Commander Peary and
Dr Cook Is characterized by much bit-

terness and harsh languago
Many of them are urging the publi-

cation of accusations and recrimina-
tions and the fight promises to crc

ti Ue much enduring unpleasantness
W Sydnex N S Sopt 13 Command-

er Robert E Peary is still at Battle
Harbor and his family here arc eager
Iy awaiting word of his departure on
he Roosevelt for Sydney Mrs Peary
ecclvod a wirelss message from her
msbaiid saying ho would keep her
posted and from this brief word It Is
issiuned Commander Peary has not
lofinilelj fixed the time of hid tailing
rom Uattlo Harbor Further Informa
lob Is looked for today but the
oosovclt is exported here before the
aLter part of this week

Plans are being made to have Her
oort L Brldgman secretary of the

of his life with the world of traffic-
in his hand and almost unlimited pow-
er

¬

at his disposal comes tho sum-
mons

¬

which could not be disobeyed-
I would not sal a word of detrac¬

tion about this brilliant career nor
attempt to strain a point to draw a-

moral What he has done he has
done lie was a builder and not a
wrecker and he added to tho vital
forces of the land He made himself
rich but not at the expense of his fel-
low

¬

men That Is much to sa>

LTADLS Of

PEARY TRIP

As Gleaned From Mem-

bers
¬

Expedition on
Board the Roosevelt

Battle Harbor Labrador Sept 13
I The following details of Commander
Pearys journey to tho North Pole
have been gleaned from members

I

Roosevelt
the expedition on board the steamer

Tho only men to reach the pole
Wore Commander Peary and one Eski-
mo

¬

Eglnp Wah by name The other
white members of tthe various par-
ties

¬

that left Cape Columbia were
sent lack one boneas Peay drew
nearer daily to his objective Mat1

PEARY SAYS WHNEY lEfT

NO COOK RECORDS WIT HIM

hrnmehuntcrpart

Peary Arctic club and the correspond-
ents meet the Roosevelt In tho vicin-
ity of St Pauls IBia dmjd take him
aboard the steamer which the
government has turned over to the
newspaper men The Tyrian is a much
faster ship than the Ropsevcll find
this will expedite Pcary arrival here
and at the same give the corres-
pondents

¬

an opportunity to question-
the Arctic f xplonr about his dash to
the polo and the Cook controversy

Pending tile arrival oJL Commander
Peary ilie questions lint Jyuc arisen
aro being earnestly discussed among
the members of the Peary welcoming
party which Is made up qf Arctic ex-
plorers

¬

scientists and correspondents-
It Is known hero that Mr Eridgman
has suggested to Commander Peary
through wireless telegraph that ow¬

ing to the temper of the controversy-
It might be well to defer any long
statement on the matter until he has
reached here

Point Riche Now Foundland Sept
13The tug Douglass Thomas char-
tered

¬

by the Associated Press to neet
Commander Peary returning on the
steamer Roosevelt froth the North
Pole reached hero from Bonnob
N F last nlghl after dark From the
wireless telegraph station here it was
learned that Commander Peary and
the Roosevelt wore still at Battle Har-
bor Labrador The Thomas has cov-
ered

¬

355 miles from Sydney almost
due north The run from Bonn Bay
to Point nIche 85 miles was mado
Sunday afternoon In a gale The tug
skilled the western coast of New
Foundland and thoso on board could
see the snows of last winter gleaming
In big while patches on the mountain-
tops as mile after mile was traversed

The Thomas came to anchor a mllo
from shore The correspondent land-
ed

¬

In a dory and with a lantern and-
a guide walked three miles through-
the scrub and swamp to the Marconi
wireless station wheie he was inform-
ed

¬

the Roosevelt was still at Battle
Harbor

Coming north from Bonne Bay the
Thomas expended evory possible
pound of steam against the head seas
There had been no direct word of
Commander Pearys whereabouts for
several days and there was the over
pros 1tllablllty of passing the Rouse
volt at sea an occurrence that would
have made the trip useless

At Point Riche the additional In-

telligence
¬

was gleaned that the steam ¬

or Tyrlari had been turnedover by the
Now Foundland government to the
newspaper men to go out and meet
the Roosevelt Thomas lost no
time at Point fiche but left at an
early hour this morning for hattie
Harbor If the weather conditions
goadshefvhojuld roach tlpic s Ufle
this time thiu afternoon

thow Henson antI three Eskimos tha
only other members of the reduced
party that made tho final dash were
left on the march south of the pole
Captain Robert A Eartlott and Gco
Borup started Febiunry 27th from
Capo Columbia with a number of Es ¬

kimos and dogs on the march across
the Ice heading north On March 1

Commander Peary loft Cape Columbia
with his party consisting of seven
white men seventeen Eskimos and
136 dogs On March 4 Peary came
up with Bartlett who had pitched his
camp at the side of a lake of water
which it was Impossible to cross The
combined parties had to walt until
March 11 seven days before further

j progress was possible
I The sun was seen for the first time
March f> and an observation showed
that the explorers wore a short way
from the S4th parallel The supply of
alcohol was running short and Borup

I returned to Cape Columbia for a fresh
stock March 14 Borup overtook
Peary again and brought a supply of
oil and alcohol The division under
Prof Ross G Marvin Joined Peary-
the same day At this point Profes-
sor

¬

Ronald B McMillan was sent back
his feet having been badly frozen
Borup returned to tho land from par-
allel

¬

8525 with two Eskimos
The party now consisted of twelve-

men ten sledges and 85 dogs
Bartlett was still boating out the

trail two lays ahead of Pear Mar-
vin

¬

took observations at S54S and then
started on his return march On
the next March Bartlott made a rec ¬

ord trip covering twenty miles This
brought him to S538 The parly now
consisted of Peary Bartlett Matthew
Henson the colored man who has
been Pearys personal assistant on so
many of his expeditions thq Eskimos
seven sledge and sixty dogs and the
journey nortlnvard was resumed The
Ice was perfectly level as far as the
eye could see Bartlett took the ob-

servation
¬

on the SSth parallel on April
2 and then reluctantly turned leav-
ing

¬

Peary Honson and three Eskimos
with provisions for forty lays to make
the final dash to the polo

This reduced party started the morn-
ing of April 3 Tho men walked that
day for ten hours and made twenty
miles They then slept near the SOth
parallel While crossing a stretch of
young ice 100 yards wile the sledge
bioke through It was saved but two
of the Eskimos had narrow escapes
from drowning The Ice was still good
and the dogs were in great shape
Tlioy made as high as 25 miles a lay
The next observation was made at SO

25 The next two marches were made-
In a dense fog The sun was sighted-
on the third march anti an observa-
tion showed SO57 The pole was
reached April 6 and a series of obser ¬

vations were taken at 90 Peary de-
posited

¬

his records and hoisted tho
American flag The temperature was
32 degrees below zero Fahrenheit
The pole appeared as a frozen sea
Peary tried to take a sounding hut got

I no bottom at 3500 fathoms
Peary stayed at the polo for thirty

t four hours and then started on his re-
turn

¬

I journey the afternoon of April 7

YOUN MAN

lOSES lIfEI-

s Drowned in Attempt
to Restue Girls Who

Fall Off RaftO-

cean Park CaL Sept 13 While
trying to resCUe one of two young

I women who had fallen off a driving
raft on which they were disporting
themselves just beyond the breaker
line James T Cleary a young at ¬

torney who came from Grand Island
Neb was drowned yesterday James
Irwin his companion and the two
girls Misgos Adelaide and Julia
Smith were saved b other bathers
who rescued them from the tide rip

has been practicing in Los
Angeles since his graduation liam
Georgetown university a short time
ago His brother Is n district attor
new In Nebraska Tho body has not
been recovered

ILLINOIS RECOVERS

VALUABLE LANDS

I

Chicago Sept 13l1l1nols became-
the original anti official discoverer
yesterday of more lipid than has been
added to the states domain since the
statute of 181S The United States
steamer Nashville cruised along the
Lake Michigan shore from North of
Waukegau Ills almost to Gary lad
The Chlperfield legislative committee
which Is trying to reclaim for the
state all made land planted the
bpreadlng eagle null Ilho state sov-
ereignty

¬

and national union declaration
at every spot whore tillcdln land look-
ed

¬
I good i

Today officially the Illinois flag

and the coatof arms of the state flies
above every acre of made land rej
gardless of any other of the claimants-
of the filledin lands

The ownership of made laud along
tho shore of Lake Michigan has been
In controversy for many years Many
manufacturing concerns and a tow
railroads have extended their plant
slips by filling in part of Lake Michi-
gan

¬

It has been hold that all made
land belongs to the state but much
dlfliculty has been experienced In re
covering such lands

BOll MAY-

BE WRONG

French Scientist Says
Cook and Peary May i

Both Be Mistaken

I

Now York Sept 13The opinion-

of a noted French scientist cabled
from Paris today gave warning that
tho North Polo controvorallsts maI
obstruct their own ends It was tho
1lrat definite expression of belIef that
both Commander Pear and Dr Cook
might bo wrong in believing they had
attained the top of tho earth

At the same tlmo there was evidentI

today a disposition on both sides to
await the arrival of both and
Cook on American soil before making
further charges or presenting moro
evidence-

The final arrangements for the re-

ception
¬

of Dr Cook when bo arrives
hero September nare being made to-

day The executive committee of the
Arctic club of America promises a
demonstration which will bo 110 less
than the one the explorer received
when ho landed at Copenhagen

Cooks supporters showed somo of
their hand today when thor gave out
the Import of the socalled mysterious
letter between Rudolph Francke
Cooks man and Mrs Pear They
explained they gave out tho Informa-
tion

¬

because it refuted the Indirect
statement that Mrs Pears had been
asked to send money to Cook
This letter made charges that Peary
had taken furs belonging to Dr Cook

CLOSING QUOTATIONS Of

WWLWS MARKETSD-

ECLINES IN STOCKS-
AT THE OPENING

Now York Sept 13Stocks were
sold with some urgency when the trad-
Ing

I

began on tho stock exchange to-

dayj the movement being heralded by
t wide declines in London before the
opening hero Union Pacific dipped
an extreme 212 points from SundaY3
closing allowing for the dividend off

i hut rebounded Immediately 1 12
Southern Pacific foil 1 12 and the Hilt
stocks SI Paul Now York Central

I Heading Wabash preferred and the U
S Steel stocks a point or more St
Pul Reading and Great Northern pre-
ferred

¬

recovered about a point after
another selling spasm came on with
liquidation in Amalgamated Copper

Union Pacific fell back to the low
point and there was quite a shakeup
also In other stocks Delaware and
Hudson and Northwestern broke two
points General Electric and North
American 1 34 and there were many

j other additions to the losses of ono
I point and upward before tho rally
The rally was substantial and was fol ¬

I
lowed by quieter trading American
telephone and telegraph sold 1 34
above Saturdays closIng Western
Union two and United Railways and
Investment preferred 2 31

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Sept 13 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 21000 market steady lOc
higher Beeves l25aS35 Texas
steers 420ao40 western steers 4

InaG 50 stockers and feeders 310a
500 cows and i heifers 230aG35
calves 6 7aPO-

HogsReceipts estimated at 21000
Market 5e higher light S05aSl7 12
mixed 7iOaS55heavy 770aS55
rough 72Qa79R good to choice
heavy 795a85B pigs 735aS30
bull of sales 5S16aS40

Sheep Receipts estimated at 50
000 market steady native 2SOa5
00 western 20a500 yearlings
G0a550 lambs native 150a7C5
western 460a770

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Sopt 13CattleRe

ceipts 21000 market steady to lOc
higher Native steers 5QOaSJ0 na
tie cows and heifers 220a550
stockers and feeders 2SOa550 hulls

2 GOal 00 calves 3 75a7 75 wost
prn steers 3 OOaG60 western cows

2 60al 1-
0HogsReceipt 6000 market strong-

to fie higher Bulk of sales 7SOa
S20 heavy S10aS30 packers and
butchers 00a830 light 770aS
10 pigs 550a750

Slieep Receipts 8000 Markcb
steady Muttons 425a525 lambs
G25a7SO range wethers 400a5

l75 range eWcs325a525C-

ARDINALDOES NOT THINK
PROHIBITION WILL SUCCEED

Baltimore Md Sept 13 Prohibi-
tionists

¬

all over the country are mak-
ing

¬

an effort to suppress the use of
Intoxicating liquors and while I hope
thpy will succeed I dont think they
will Reform must come from within

rand not from without You cannot I

legislate for virtue
Thus spoke Cardinal Gibbons yes-

terday
¬

while addressing confirma
Uon class

I believe he continued that
there is no vice like that of intern
peiance no vice that Is followed by
such dire results its effects arc found
everywhere and sometimes even
among churchmen No church should
tolerate a clergyman who drinks

FIVE THOUSAND COTTON
OPERATIVES OUT OF WORK

Fall River Mass Sept 30no
thousand weavers employed at the
Fall River Iron Works Cotton Mills
did not report tor work today In ac-

cordance with their declared inten-
tion

¬

unless an increase in wages was
granted There is a possibility that
all the departments of six mills here
may close down throwing 5000 oper-
alhos out of work Later all six
mills composing tho plants were shut
downFIc thousand operatives are
thus temporarily thrown out of work

The weavers at once so hampered-
the other departments that the man
asomcnt decided to close tho entire
plant Tho plant Is controlled by r-

CD Bordon Borden at present is
In Xcw Yo-

rkGiRL TRIES

TO SUICiDE

When Prisoners Impli-

cate

¬

Her in Attempt-

ed

¬

Escape

Nevada Mo Sept 13 Fifteen
yearold Ada Pratt tried to kill her
self today when she learned prison-

ors at the county jail had told the
gheriff that she had given them a
saw with which to cut through the
prison bars

The prisoners Jesse Cherry and
James Drew when detected In their
jallbrcaklng attempt told the sheriff
tho girl had became infatuated with
one of Lhcrn They said it was easy
to induce her to help them They
told of tho girls alleged connection

JwitH tho case because they believed
shoo had exposed them

The girlIt is said was loitering
ncr the jail expecting to meet the
men when they escaped When sho
learned tho real condition of things
she shot horsolf through tho body
She will die the doctors say

IMMIGRANT IS

BETTER AMERICAN

Chicago Sept 3CTheemigrant
is a hotter American than the Ameri-
can himself HP has learned by ex-
perience In his native land to appreci-
ate

¬

the freedom and advantages of tha
United States He can understand tho
free life which the American takes
merely as an individual

Dr David Blaustern superintendent-
of the Chicago Hebrew Institute
speaking on America and the Immi-
grant

¬

thus expressed himself yostec
lay at a meeting of the Chicago Circle-
of tho Butterfly association His
opinion has the weight of years of
contact with the Immigrant problem
of New York

The immigrant comes to this coun-
try from a land of despotism and op-

pression
¬

and finds America willing
to allow him to Indulge a broad view
of freedom In short new life said
Dr Baulstern

Ho Is the dreamer the Idealist and
loves America by contrast He finds
opportunity to develop and adopts the j

American customs traditions and spit
it with au eagerness that Is absolute-
ly

¬

wanting in the American native
who looks on those privileges as his
natural rlgh-

lFRENCtlltlAN INVENTS

FLYING OMNIBUS

Paris Sopt 13Francis Laur a
French engineer and Inventor an-

nounces the Invention of a flying om-

nibus capable of transporting mer-
chandise and passengers and he has
orticially asked the municipal council
to grant him a franchise for the City

I

of Paris
Ho claims lo havo obtained French

patents and explains he Is unable to
reveal the details of his machine pend-
ing

¬

acquirement of foreign patents

NEW YORK LIFE

SUED FOR 18275

Seattle Wash Sopt 13on com-

plaint
¬

of United States District At-
torney

¬

Grlgaby of Alaska fthe New
York Life insurance company has
boon made defendant In a suit filed-

In the United States district court to
collect a fine of 18275 for alleged
delinquency in neglecting to file In
the territory a copy of the companys
articles of incorporation News of the
litigation was brought by arrlvas from

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OF BOILER1N-

LURLINEBATUSINSAN fRANCISCO

r

Nome on the steamship Senator yes-
terday

In the com paint It is charged that
hi Its failure to comply with the law
the Insurance company made Itself
liable to a fine at the rate of 25 a day
foi the period of dolinquen The
period covered by the camplalnl Is
from Sept 1 1907 to Sept 1 1909

JEWISII NEW YEAR TO

BEGIN WEDNESDAYC-

hicago Sept 3The year 5670
will begin Wednesday according to
the Jewish calendar Now Years day
probably Rash Ilashona will arrive
with September 15

The year 5670 anno mundi will be-
th eighth of the two hundred and
ninetyninth lunar cycle of nineteen
soars since the creation according to
the loulsh reckoning and It Is the
fourteenth year of the two hundred-
and third solar cycle of twentyeight-
years also counting from creation

The next stage In the marking of
time Is supposed have been the dis-
covery

¬

of the equinoxes In spring and
autumn when day and night wore ex-
actly of the same length This would
give five months of thirty days each-

A further stage was the discovery
that there wore really six moons In a
completi pcfdod between the equi-
noxes

¬

TONG WAR

IS fEAREDC-

hinaman is Killed and
Policemen Patrol-

Chinatown

New York SepL 13 Fearing that
another tong war is about to break
out In Chinatown scores of additional
policemen hate been assigned to that
small district so that now there is an
officer either a patrolman or a detec-
tive

¬

every few foot Tho shooting of
Kco Gung a Hip Sing Tong leader by
Lee Walt of the OnLeong Tong is
believed to havu shattered the peace
agreement which these Oriental sec ¬

ret societies entered into some time
ago

The shooting Kee Gung followed
the indictment four On Long mom
hers a few days ago on charges of com-
plicity

¬

in the murder of Bow Kum a
Chinese slavegirl who was found
stabbed to death in her room on Aug-
ust 15 The Rip Sings were accused-
of having furnished the testimony
There has been an air of uneasiness
in Chinatowns since the murderof tho
young girl and the police say that
members of the rival Tongs have boon
arming themselves Following the
shooting last night the police search-
ed

¬

many Chinese before daylight to-

day
¬

and report that they confiscated a
quantity firearms All residents of
Chinatown have been warned by the
police to remain Indoors at night
while a systematic search of the lo-

cality
¬

is being made for weapons

TEACHERS RETURN

FROM ABROAD

Xcw York Sept 13Many young
women school teachers from western
cities who arrived on the steamship
Caledonia from Europe are today tel-

egraphing
¬

excuses to their respective
school boards why they are already
detained a week beyond their leaves
of absence

They wore to have boon back a
week ago last Saturday as In a num-

ber
¬

of cases tho schools opened Inst
week This ono excuse Is that they
were having such a good time that
if they hall come home on the sched-
ule they would have missed a tour
oC Ireland which all of them decided
to take

GOVERNORS WIFE PROTESTS
AGAINST PRIZE FIGHTS

Little Rock Ark SopL 13Followi-
ng

¬

the personal complaint of tho
wife of Governor Donaghoy there will
be no more socalled boxing matches-
in Arkansas If the sheriff of the var-
ious

¬

counties obey tho orders of the
governor to carry out the law against
glovo contests

Mrs Donaghey an ardent baseball
enthusiast lover of football and other
outdoor sports called the attention of
her husband to the revival of pugil ¬

ism in Helena and registered a com-

plaint stating that prize fighting is
not only brutal but that it Is the only
form of sport she roaljy objects to

governor has notified the auth ¬

lorlUes thaUtho law is plain that In
his opinion all forms of boxing

l matches aro prlre fights and as
such are forbidden by the law

Half a Score of Persons Injured Several

Probably Fatally == =Invalid and Other

Women Blown Through Windows

I

San Francisco t Sept 13Half a
score of persons wcr Injured several
probably fatally when boiler in the
Lurllne baths at 2163 Geary street
exploded today Women patrons were
blown through the windows of their
compartmonts Into the street and the
building was almost completely wreck-
ed

¬

A muffled roar from beneath the
building shook tho neighborhood Just
before noon and a cloud of steam and
smoke belched forth The boiler was
torn from Its foundation and hurled
through the roof describing an arch
high in the air and crashing Into tho
middle of Geary street From
tho second floor of tho struc-
ture

¬

where the individual bath¬

rooms were located men and
women were blown through great gaps
In the walls and the windows Mrs
Eliza Eichler of 91 Salton avenue was
ah occupant of ono of the compart-
ments

¬

when the explosion occurred-
She was shot through a window and
far into the street where she landed-
in an unconscious heap Already an
invalid and recently discharged from
a hospital Mrs Eichler Is not ex-
pected

¬

to survive her injuries and the
shock

Mrs Joseph ObonshawPholte sis-

ter of Mrs Eichler was In the same
room and was also flung Into the
street where she was picked up more-
or less severely hurt

hurried count of the injured
showed three men so severely hurl
as to require immediate medical at-

tention
¬

William Hanson the engineer and
J Denny a fireman both of whom
were In theetginc room were blown
through the front of the building
Hansen was frlghtfullj scalded and
burned and Donny was Injured almost-
as scverely

An unknown man was severely cut
and stunned by a flying timber Tho-
m n who was driving past had a nar-
row

¬

escape from death as a flying
section of the holler struck his horse
and killed the animals Instantly

Several halfclad women who escap-
ed serious Injury wero lying In tho
street an instant after the explosion
Those who were able fled Into neigh-
boring

¬

houses where they wero giv-

en
¬

clothing and disappeared-
T Argast a chlropdist employed at

tho baths was badly cut by flying
glass Richard Tnmmo a baker who
wa passing tho building was hurled
through the air a distance of twenty
feet breaking his left leg when he foil
to the ground

Mrs M F Cairo of Sacramento was
In one of the bathrooms and was
blown through the window She was
Eoverely cut and bruised

The Lurllne baths was recently com-

pleted It was a largo structure built
on the mission style and had a large
salt water tank In Its center Tho
cause of tho explosion cannot bo
learned at this tlmo

SOCALLED LEPER DROPPED
FROM PENSION ROLLS

Washington Sept 13John R Ear-
ly

¬

the leper socalled has been
struck from the rolls of tho pension
office ag he has boon found to be en-

tirely
¬

free from any disease havlnp
recovered from tho skin eruption
which was declared by eminent phy-

sicians
¬

to be leprosy
Early at tho time his name was

dropped from the rolls was receiving
72 a month for total disability He

was recently examined by a medical
board In Now York They found no
skin eruptions or any disability

INCREASING DEMAND-
FOR BOOKBINDERS-

New York Sept13fobert Gloc
kin president of the International
Brotherhood of Bookbinders who Is
now in this city after a tQur through-
the principal cities of the United
States to ascertain the condition of the
trade reports that an Increasing de-

mand
¬

for bookbinders exist every ¬

San Francisco Sept 13 According

to Irma Levy sixteenyearold daugh-

ter

¬

of Ferdinand Levy who committed
suicide yesterday after dangerously
wounding his wife and fiveyearold
daughter the tragedy had its origin In
an accident Hot father the girl says
was handling an automatic revolver

lien it was nccldently discharged tho
first bullet striking his wife and the
second tearing away a portion of tho
little girls brain When Levy real-

ized
¬

what had occurred his daughter
asserts ho announced that be intend

itlwhere Ho said that he believes that
within a few weeks all of the binder-
ies

¬

will be working full time and that
all of the members of his organiza-
tions

¬

would have permanent employ-
ment

¬

TAFT TOW ATC BIfi

GAME AS REAL FAN

Chicago Sept IS Special arrange-
ments

¬

are to be made at the West j
Side baseball park so that when Pres-
ident

¬

i
Taft witnesses the game be-

tween
¬

the New York and the Chicago
National league teams Thursday ho
can watch It as a real fan

He Is to occupy a special box but
will sit in chair 12 section 1

The much worn seats will be re-
placed

¬

with comfortable arm chair
The presidential seat SB in the first
row in the grand stand directly back-
of the players bench of the home i

team and opposite first base That
they say is where the fans seek

I their seats
He is to bo surrounded by 2800

members of the Hamilton club

TESTIMONY GRAFT
TRIAL OF McCANN

Chicago SepLl3In tho graft
trial of Pollco Inspector Caon hero
today Sergeant OMalicy told of an al-

leged
¬

Interview between the accused
inspector Mike tire Pfkor Hcitlcr
and Morris Shatz

I was called Into McCnnns allies
said OMalley and Shata was thero
complaining that Mike the Piker was
squeezing him out of his saloon
Shatz said he was paying 40 for po-

lice
¬

protection and didnt understand
it lIe said ho had been paying the
money for three months McCann
answered that none of the money had
reached him and ho ordered mo to go
to the saloon and put the women out

Hcitlcr and Shatz are both under
Indictment In connection with tho
graft charges-

CHAUNCEY M DEPEW WILL
WILL NOT GO TO CALIFORNIA

I Paris Sept 13 Chauncey M De
pew now In this city has been an-
noyed

¬

hy the reports published in tho
United States that he Intends to move
to California and live with a nephew-
C M Depew He says he has no such
nephew

Mr Depew will return to New York
October 2 to participate In the mayor-
alty

¬

campaign and he will open his
house Washington December 1

when he will resume his senatorial
duties

New York has treated me pretty
well for 75 years said the senator to
day and I Intend to round out tho
century on the banks of the Hudson

PIONEER LUMBERMAN-
DIES IN LITTLETON N H

Chicago Sept 13 Turlington Walk-
er

¬

Harvoy one of Chicagos pioneer
lumbermen and at one time tho great¬

est retail lumber dealer In the world
diod yesterday In a hospital in Lit¬

tleton N H of injuries caused by
a fall six weeks ago while entering
a ferry bqat In Jersey City Mr Har-
vey

¬

had been living in New York
City He was 74 years old and was-

born in SJoam N Y

Sugar and Coffee

New York Sept 13Sugar raw
Steady fair refitting 8G7a370 cen-
trifugal

¬

96 test 4170120 molasses
sugrjp Refined steady
crushed 5S5 powdered 525 gras
ulntod 5l5-

C0FFEQnict No 7 Rio 7 14 No
4 Santos S l2a9

FATHER ACCIDENTALLYRILLS

WIFE Ai BABY TUEN UlCIDE8
I

ed to kill himself and did so in at
of Irmas frantic strugxteB to prevent
him using tho weapon There la Blight
hope for the recovery of MJB LeTy
from whose skull the nurgeona at tho
emergency hospital removed tho hail
letThe child according to tho physi-
cians

¬

will die Irma Lovya state-
ments

¬

will result In a second police
Investigation The girl stoutly de
nles that her father over drniik liquor
or that he had quarreled with her
mother or any other member of the
family

See Big Jispiay of fireworks 9 OClock Sharp Tonight
t
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